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Assoc. Prof. Dr . Suhaila Mohamed 
Food Science and Biotechnol09Y 
' Khao Kriap Waue' (KKW) is a popular Thai snack food made 
f r o m  g l utinous rice.  T r adition a l  K KW m a i n l y  c o n s t itutes 
carbohydrate (92.8%) since its major ingredients are glutinous rice 
and sugar. I ts other chemical constituents are 5.7% protein, 0.7% 
fat, 0.6% ash and 0.2% crude fibre. K KW has a low fat content and 
differs from other deep fried snack foods in that it is puffed by 
roasting, not deep frying. The production of K KW requires 
several  e l aborate steps. The g lutinous rice grain is soaked, 
steamed and then pounded w ith sugar ( sucrose), w ater and 
caramel to a moisture content of about 50%. The sticky dough is 
then made into bal ls and manual ly rol led f lat, before sun drying. 
The intermediate moisture product can be stored for less than a 
week at room temperature and is puffed by roasting on a direct 
f lame before serving. 
xx 
T he labou r i ntensive t rad it ional process cou ld  be s imp l if ied 
by  us i n g  a dou g h  m ixe r and  a mechanical  s heeter to replace 
man ual pound ing  and sheet ing .  T he stIcky dough cou l d  also be 
• 
hardened at a low temperat u re (0-4 C)  and mechan ical l y  s liced to 
• 
t he opt imum t h ickness of 2 mm .  Dryi ng  was best done i n  a 50±5 C 
hot ai r d ryer for 4 h r  to a moisture content of 17±3%. Puffing by 
D 
microwave or 225±25 C oven cou l d  replace the trad it ional d irect 
f lame roasting resu l t i ng  i n  a good product devoid of burnt  s pots. 
T he modifIed technology for KKW p rod uct ion cou l d  be util ised at 
bot h cottage and i nd ustr ial levels. 
Wet m i l led g l ut i nous r ice f l o u r was fou n d  to be t he most 
su i tab le raw mater ia l  for mak i n g  good qual i t y  KKW com pared to 
d ry m i l led g l ut i nous r ice f l o u r ,  g l ut i nous  r ice g rain ,  g l ut i no u s  
r i ce-non-g l ut i nous r i ce f l o u r m ixtu res o r  g l ut i nous r ice-tapioca 
f lou r m i xt u res. T h i s  is re lated to t he am y lopectin content and 
starch damage of t he f l o u r .  T he opt i m u m  sal t  and sucrose 
content were 2 g and 1 5-35 g/1 00 g f lou r, respecti vely which was 
best added d u r i ng the pou nd i ng p rocess, to improve the puffed 
prod uct characteristics. Soybean flour, mungbean f lou r, chickpea 
f lou r, legume protei n  isolate and sk im  m i l k  powder cou l d  be added 
at 1 0, 20, 30, 20 and 30 g/ 1 00 g f lou r, respect ivel y to i ncrease the 
protei n content f rom 6.6% to app roximatel y 1 0%. T he add it ion of 
proteinaceous materials also hel ped to improve the ami no aci d  
balance i n  KKW. F resh m i l k  and cocon ut m i l k when used i n  p lace 
of water improved the appearance and f lavou r of KKW. 
xxi 
Pal m  o le i n : l ec i t h i n  m i xture ( 20: 1 w/w) was super io r  to t he 
t rad i t ional  coo k i n g  o i l :bo i l ed egg yol k m i xture for g reas i n g  t he 
d o u g h  d u r i n g  t he s heet i n g  p rocess because i t  r esu l t e d  i n  a 
cheaper and more microbiolog ical l y  stable p roduct. 
T he storage l i fe of u n p u ffed i ntermed iate moisture K KW 
cou l d  be extended to th ree mont hs i n  vacuumed packag i n g  before 
mou l d  g rowt h was detected . Buty l  paraben at 1 000 p p m  cou l d  
red uce b ut not p revent moul d g rowt h o n  K KW d u r i n g  storage. 
Reduc ing  t he moisture content resu lted in a br itt le u n puffed KKW 
wh ich d i d  not puff wel l .  Sucrose cou l d  be used as a h umectant at 
35 g/1 00 g flou r to reduce water act ivity to 0.6 and i n  extend i n g  
t he sto rage l i fe of u n p uffed KKW t o  about four weeks. Puffed 
K KW cou l d  be sto r e d  i n  a l um i n i u m / p o l yet h y l en e  lam i nates o r  
pol y p ropy lene for more t han s ix months w i thout any c hange i n  
qual ity. 
x x i i  
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Prof . Madya Dr . Suhai l a  Mohamed 
Sai ns Makanan dan Bi oteknol og i  
' Khao K r i ap Waue' (KKW) yang d i pe r b uat dar i pada beras 
p u l ut a d a l a h  sej e n i s  makanan  s n e k  T ha i l a n d  yan g pop u l a r.  
Karbohid rat (92.8% )  adalah kan d u ngan utama KKW trad isional i n i  
meman dang kan ram uan utamanya hanya ter d i r i  dar i pada be ras 
p u l ut dan g u la sahaja. Kan d u n gan k i m ianya yan g lai n ter d i r i  
daripada 5.1% prot in ,  0.1% l emak, 0.6% abu dan 0.2% serabut kasar. 
KKW mengan d u n g i  kan d u n gan l emak yan g rendah berban d i n g  
dengan makanan snek lai n yang b iasanya d igoreng dengan m i nyak; 
tetapi KKW hanya d i kembang kan dengan cara memanggangnya d i  
atas a p i  t a n pa m e n g g o r e n g n y a d i  d a l a m  m i n y a k  p a n as .  
Pemprosesannya mel ibatkan beberapa cara iaitu  beras p u l ut akan 
d i r e n dam t e r l e b i h  da h u l u , d i st i m ,  d a n  kem u d i a n n ya t u m b u k 
bersama-sama dengan gu la, ai r ,  dan karamel sehi ngga kand u ngan 
kelembapan mencapai lebih k u rang 50%. Doh yang melekit itu akan 
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dibentuk kepada bentuk bebola dan dicanai secara manual sehingga 
l eper, sebe l um dikeringkan di bawah cahaya matahari. Produk 
yang mengandungi kelembapan yang sederhana ini mempunyai 
hayat simpanan kurang daripada satu minggu pada suhu bilik. 
lanya disaji bila dikembangkan dengan memanggangnya atas api 
tanpa berlapik. 
Proses tradisiona l  boleh dipermudahkan dengan 
menggunakan mesin penggaul doh dan alat pelembar mekanikal 
untuk menggantikan penumbukan bahan dan pencanaian secara 
manual .  Doh yang melekit itu boleh dikeraskan pada suhu rendah 
o 
(0-4 C) dan dipotong secara mekanikal keketebalan optimum 2 mm. 
Pengeringan paling berkesan boleh dilakukan di dalam oven pada 
o 
suhu 50±5 C se l ama empat jam sehingga kandungan kel embapan 
mencapai 17±3% . Pengembangan dengan alat gelombang mikro pad a 
o 
225±25 C ataupun oven ini boleh memberikan produk yang lebih 
elok di mana kesan-kesan terbakar dapat dikurangkan berbanding 
dengan cara tradisional. 
Tepung pulut yang dikisar basah didapati paling sesuai 
sebagai bahan mentah berbanding dengan tepung pulut dikisar 
kering, butir-butir beras pulut, campuran tepung pulut dengan 
tepung beras ataupun campuran tepung pulut dengan tepung ubi 
kayu untuk menghasilkan KKW yang berkualiti tinggi. I ni boleh 
dikaitkan dengan kandungan 'amilopektin dan kerosakan kanji di 
dalam tepung itu. Kandungan optimum garam dan gula ialah 
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